
Fall and 
Winter Birding

Abundance of waterfowl on Goose Pond / Monica Hall



What We’ll Cover Tonight
1. The wide variety of birds 

you’ll find in south-central WI 
during fall and winter

2. How to get started with bird 
identification

3. Recommended fall and winter 
birding destinations

4. Last 15 minutes:  Questions 
from you! 

Short-eared owl / Monica Hall



The Birding Seasons
Spring Migration (March, April, May)

Breeding & Nesting Season (June, 
July, August)

Fall Migration (September, October, 
November)

Winter (December, January, 
February)



Waterfowl 
Galore

Geese, Swans, Ducks, 
Coots, and Grebes

Swans, ducks, and geese / Monica Hall



Geese

Canada geese Greater white-fronted 
geese

 Snow geese

Monica Hall Monica Hall Monica Hall



Swans

Trumpeter swan Tundra swan

Eye is broadly 
connected to 
all-black bill; 
slope of bill is 
very straight (not 
slightly concave 
like Tundra)

Most (but not 
all) tundras will 
have a yellow 
patch where 
their bill nears 
their eye. 

Loud, trumpeting bugle call High-pitched, quavering 
hoo-hoo-hoo

Arlene Koziol Arlene Koziol

Large flocks of 
swans gathering 
on the ice in the 
Dane County 
area? They are 
most likely 
tundra swans.



A Diversity of Ducks (and this isn’t even all of them!)

Doug Greenberg

Doug GreenbergChris Bowman Tim Stackton Becky Matsubara

Jeff Bryant James West

Doug Greenberg

Danielle BrigidaVirginia Rivers

Green-winged teal 
(back), Blue-winged 

teal (front)

Gadwall

Bufflehead

Canvasback (back), 
Redhead (front)

Northern shoveler

Ring-necked duck Greater scaup (left), 
Lesser scaup (right)

American wigeon

Ruddy duck Common goldeneye



Not So Duck-like Ducks

Coots, Grebes, and Loons

Mergansers are a type of diving, fish-eating duck. 
Look for their long, thin, pointy bills that set them 
apart.

From left to right: hooded merganser, 
red-breasted merganser, common merganserRobin Horn Jen Goellnitz Eric Ellingson

Jim Culp Len Blumin

Coots and grebes lack the webbed feet that ducks 
have. Loons have their webbed feet positioned far 
back on their bodies, meaning they rarely go on 
land. 

From left to right: American coot, pied-billed grebe, 
common loonRuss Wigh



Land and 
Sky

Raptors, Owls, 
Woodpeckers, Passerines

Red-breasted nuthatch / seabamirum



Raptors

Clockwise from top left: 
American kestrel, red-tailed 
hawk, rough-legged hawk, 
bald eagle, northern harrier

Dominic Sherony Sandy/Chuck Harris USFWS Mountain Prairie

John Carrel Steven Kersting



Owls

Clockwise from top left: 
Short-eared owl, snowy owl, 
eastern screech-owl, great 
horned owl, barred owl

Monica HallMonica Hall

Ken Mattison Rich Hoeg Vitalii Khustochka



Woodpeckers

Pileated woodpecker Northern flicker Red-bellied woodpecker Yellow-bellied 
sapsucker

Hairy woodpecker Downy woodpecker

Nuthatches and Treecreepers

White-breasted nuthatch Red-breasted nuthatch Brown creeper

Hal Trachtenberg Richard Griffin Bill B Jeff Bryant Becky Matsubura Beth Fishkind

David Mitchell Doug Greenberg Tom Benson



Winter Passerines
You won’t find these birds 
here in the summertime. 
They are fall and winter 
specialities! 

Counter-clockwise from top 
left: pine siskin (in center, 
goldfinches on the side), 
dark-eyed junco, American 
tree sparrow, ruby-crowned 
kinglet, golden-crowned 
kinglet, northern shrike

Hal Trachtenberg

Michael Janke

Fyn Kynd

Mick Thomspon

Fyn Kynd Steven Kersting



Backyard Birds
You can expect to see these 
common backyard 
throughout the winter. You 
might even notice some 
American robins sticking 
around. Many of them will 
winter-over if they have a 
food source.

Counter-clockwise from top 
left: northern cardinal, blue 
jay, black-capped 
chickadee, house finch, 
American crow, cedar 
waxwing

Mark Moschell

Robert Engberg

Chad Horwedel

Mick Thomspon

Michael Janke Henry T McLin



Winter Finches 
This year in particular, you 
may see some uncommon 
visitors at your feeders. 
2020-2021 is shaping up to 
be an “irruption year” for 
winter finch species, as they 
travel further south than 
usual in search of food. 

Top: evening grosbeaks 
(rare), Bottom: common 
redpoll, purple finch, pine 
siskin

Andy Reago & Chrissy McClarren Alan Schimierer Lawrence Miller

David Larson



Sandhill Cranes
Watch them gather at roosting spots to prepare for migration in November

Sandhill cranes gathering at Crex Meadows near  Grantsburg, WI / Michael Janke



How to Get 
Started

Bird ID Basics, Resources, 
and Destinations

Wingra Woods / Caitlyn Schuchhardt



What You Need
● Get yourself a field guide! Sibley’s or 

Peterson’s are a great place to start. 
Choosing an “Eastern” guide will help 
you focus on birds you’re more likely 
to see in our part of the country. 
There are plenty of print or free online 
options!

●
● Binoculars are incredibly helpful, but if 

you’ve got a camera with a good 
zoom, you could work with that too. 
There are many affordable binocular 
options to choose from.

https://www.audubon.org/news/what-bird-guide-best-you
https://www.audubon.org/news/what-bird-guide-best-you
https://www.audubon.org/gear/binocular-guide
https://www.audubon.org/gear/binocular-guide


Bird ID Basics
Shape: Look for key markers like bill shape or tail length, 
maybe a crest on the head or anything notable about 
body structure 

Color: Try to pick out the most prominent colors. Are they 
solid, streaked, spotted? Are there patches of color on the 
wings or body? 

Size: This can be very deceptive without something to 
compare it too, try and find a nearby bird or object to 
use as a judge.

Behavior: Is it doing anything unique? Kicking up leaves 
on the ground, climbing on bark? These are all clues! 

Don’t turn to your field guide right away. Keep your eyes 
on the bird, watch it as long as you can, and look in your 
guide after to finalize your ID.

Field sparrow / Caitlyn Schuchhardt



Merlin Bird ID
● Where did you see the bird? 
● When did you see the bird? 
● What size was the bird? 
● What were the main colors? 
● What was the bird doing? (soaring, 

swimming, etc.) 

Five quick questions and you’ll have a list of 
close matches found in our area!

Functions as a field guide, identifier, and photo 
ID app, all completely free! Click here for info.

https://merlin.allaboutbirds.org/


Resources for New Birders
● Entryway to Birding blog on the 

Madison Audubon website. Find ID 
help, destination suggestions, 
seasonal updates, and more!

● eBird can help you learn where to 
find birds in your area.

● Helpful Facebook Groups
○ “What’s this Bird?”
○ Birding Wisconsin
○ Wild Birds of Wisconsin

● DNR’s Statewide Birding Report

Downy woodpecker / Caitlyn Schuchhardt

https://madisonaudubon.org/entryway-to-birding
http://ebird.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/whatsthisbird/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BirdingWisconsin/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/713294318866437/
https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/wildlifehabitat/birding.html


Columbia County
Goose Pond Sanctuary Otsego Marsh Schoenberg Waterfowl 

Production Area

Monica Hall Caitlyn Schuchhardt Kelly Dora

https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Madison+Audubon's+Goose+Pond+Sanctuary,+Goose+Pond+Road,+Arlington,+WI/@43.320486,-89.4425167,12z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8806fd317115e7b7:0x640a5f6fd63c84ec!2m2!1d-89.3724769!2d43.3205074
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Madison+Audubon+Society's+Otsego+Marsh,+3382+Old+Co+Rd+F,+Rio,+WI+53960/@43.4025876,-89.2256908,387m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8806e8cd2d84f859:0xbc9b356284798fe!2m2!1d-89.2247866!2d43.4025796
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Priem+Rd,+Arlington,+WI+53911/@43.3428975,-89.3100755,1065m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8806e4b9a74812a9:0x49ab852474cd95d8!2m2!1d-89.3069429!2d43.3393725
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Priem+Rd,+Arlington,+WI+53911/@43.3428975,-89.3100755,1065m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8806e4b9a74812a9:0x49ab852474cd95d8!2m2!1d-89.3069429!2d43.3393725


Jefferson County
Faville Grove Sanctuary Zeloski Marsh SWA

Caitlyn SchuchhardtJeff McDonald

https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Madison+Audubon's+Faville+Grove+Sanctuary,+W7480+Prairie+Ln,+Lake+Mills,+WI+53551/@43.1394443,-88.9345393,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x88067db8f539f92f:0x6f79ad9f19bdc364!2m2!1d-88.89952!2d43.139387!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//DNR+lot,+Zeloski+Marsh,+W9054+London+Rd,+Cambridge,+WI+53523/@43.0400019,-88.9824496,15.25z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x880665a0ff9f03d9:0xeea972380fe5edd3!2m2!1d-88.9819307!2d43.0369023


Dodge County
Horicon Marsh

https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Horicon+Marsh+Auto+Tour,+53050,+W4279+Headquarters+Rd,+Mayville,+WI+53050/@43.6225923,-88.6773506,2999m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8804052b31e543cf:0x3b45cb269506ddfa!2m2!1d-88.6693112!2d43.6301546


Dane County
UW-Madison Arboretum Lakeshore Nature Preserve Indian Lake County Park

Richard Hurd Brandyn Kerscher digidave

https://www.google.com/maps/dir//University+of+Wisconsin+Madison+Arboretum+Visitor+Center,+2880+Longenecker+Dr,+Madison,+WI+53713/@43.04132,-89.4323976,17z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8807ad0c3ed6b9f9:0xc0e0923bb1534207!2m2!1d-89.4302036!2d43.0413161
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//UW-Madison+Lakeshore+Nature+Preserve,+2000+University+Bay+Dr,+Madison,+WI+53705/@43.0842869,-89.43098,600m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8807ac7d3fff8fdf:0xa3cc2c269a701cf9!2m2!1d-89.428786!2d43.084283
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Indian+Lake+County+Park,+8183+WI-19,+Cross+Plains,+WI+53528/@43.1887233,-89.6278423,599m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m15!1m6!3m5!1s0x880709f701c6494f:0x7598cadc4ebb2153!2sIndian+Lake+County+Park!8m2!3d43.1887194!4d-89.6256483!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x880709f701c6494f:0x7598cadc4ebb2153!2m2!1d-89.6256483!2d43.1887194


Need More Ideas?
Check out The Great Wisconsin 
Birding and Nature Trail

Or use the “Explore Regions” 
feature on eBird!

https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/EndangeredResources/birdtrail.html
https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/EndangeredResources/birdtrail.html
https://ebird.org/explore


Questions? Let’s hear ‘em!
Caitlyn Schuchhardt, Communications 

and Outreach Assistant

cschuch@madisonaudubon.org

All photos are Flickr Creative Commons or 
used with permission

Juvenile cedar waxwing / Caitlyn Schuchhardt

mailto:cschuch@madisonaudubon.org

